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LATTER-DAY SAINT DOCTRINES AND THE BIBLE

Stephen D. Ricks

om e years ago, whil e attending the annual meeting of the Society
of Biblical Literature in San Francisco and hustling fro m one ses-

S

sion to an ot her, [ was approached by Ca rl Mosser, himself an evangel ical Protestant and a grad ua te studen t in biblica l st udi es. He and

his associa te. Pau l Owen, authored an article, "Mormon Scholarship,
Apologetics, and Evangelical Neglect: Losing the Balilc and Not Knowin g It?"] in which they detailed the woefully inadequate preparation
of evangel icals to deal wit h Latter-day Saint issues and to respond to

Latter-day Saint scholars . Mosse r reiterated what he had st ressed
when we met <11 BYU sOllle time before: th at we could di sagrccindeed, \VC would have (0 di sagree-on a number of iss ues. but that
we co uld do so with civility and respect. Rea ding Biblical Mormon ism. I am impressed by its absence of shrillness and stridency, by its
civility a nd respect toward other traditions- even when taking issue
with their beliefs-but also by its tone of sel f-assurance in presenting
the subject. Richard Hopkins-host of the Sunday evening radio talk
I. Ca rl Mosser and Paul Owt:n. "Mormon Scholarship, Apologetics. and Evan gelical
Neglect: I.osing Ihe Balllt: 3nd NOl Knowing II?" Trinity /ourual. n.S.. 19f2. ( 1998): 179-2.05.

Review of Richard R. Hopkins. Biblical Mormonism: Responding to

Evangelical Criticism of LOS Th eology. Bountiful, Utah: Horizon.
1994.285 pages. with scripture and subject indexes. $19.98.
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show " Religio n Today" 011 Salt Lake Ci ty rad io station KT KK- is t he
author of Biblical MormoliislII. His book p rovides its readers wit h an
in troduction to the proper in terpretatio n of script ures, a d iscussio n
of the "Na ture an d Characteris tics of God " fro m a Latt er-da y Sain t
perspectivc, an exam inat ion of the "Num ber of God " a nd of "God
and Ma n," a treat ment of L Itter-day Sa int vicws o n salvation ("Mormon So terio logy" ), and a d iscussion, fro m bib li cal ma ter ials, on
dcat h, resurrection, jud gmen t, an d salvatio n for th e dead in Lalterday Sain t theology (" Mormo n Escha tology").
Hopki ns wishes to arguc, throu gh a careful cxa mi natio n of the
releva n t bi blical lexts, thai Latter-day Sai nt doct ri nes ;Ire eminently
de fensi ble fro m thc Bibl e. Th is irenic examina tion of the b ib li cal
sou rces is a fa r cry fro m the writings of James White, whose screeds
agai nst the church mark h im as a d irect spi rit ual descenden t of "Dr."
Walt er Marti n. A few years ago W hite was on a rad io talk show wi th
two of my friends, who asked h im how he knt'w th;lI the Bible is trul'
and nor mative. This questio n White was utt erly unab le to answe r.
But th e difficu lt y is that the in ten t of someone like Whi te is not to
un d erstand bu t to sco re po ints against poten tial opponents. Th at
even ing's encou nter on the rad io also ra ised the (for Protest,lIlts ) in superable p roblem of authori ty in religious matters. T he q uestion of
au tho ri ty is th e key un reso lved- and un resolvable-difficulty for
Protestants and , in the Westcrn Chri st ian tr:ld il ion, the key strength
fo r L itter-day Sai nts and for Ro man Cathol ics, both of who m accept
particular ind ividu als as co ntinuing sources of author ity. (This remin ds me o r th e story related by the la tc Elder LeGra nd Richards,
who said thllt a Catholic acquai ntance once told hi m , "YOli Mo rmons
are all ignoramuses. YOLI don't eve n know the strengt h of your own
posi tion ... . If we are ri ght, you are wrong; if yo u are righ t, wt' are
wrong; an d t hat 's all there is to it. T he Protcstants ha ven't a leg to
stand on.")1
Biblim/ Morllloll ism's int roduction to t he proper inte rp retat io n
o f scripturcs contains an excel lent set of "Some Rules of Bib lical Hcr2. It'Gr,md Richards, t\ M<lrI'c/lJIu \Vork ali<I II I\'"ml.., (S alt I..lk.: Cil)':
Book. 1')50 ). 3~1 .
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m eneuti cs," which Wt' re bor rowed from a Protestant ha nd book of
"biblical hermeneu tics," th us enabling the Latter-day Saint reader to
eng.lge in discussio ns wit h no n- Latter-day Sai nt s using the very set
o f ru les that Protestants themselves wrote. These prin cipl es include
"ru les for the interpretation of sentences," "rules by which the mea nin gs of wo rds shall be ascert ained," " rules for the in te rpretation of
fig urative hw guage,"" rul es for interp retatio n of rare wo rds,""intcrpreting sc ripture as a whole," "interpreting the O ld 'iestament in light
of the New," and " interp ret in g th e scriptures." In his disc uss ion of
"exegesis" (in ter pretatio n of the tex t of the Bible), Hopki ns helps
L'ltter-day Sa int s to understa nd tha t a si mple translatio n may mask
diffi cult ies th at a reading of the o ri ginal would have clarified. Por exam pl e, tht- Iate Keith Marston, in his Missiona ry Pal: UeferenCct Guide
for MiSS/O/wries (I//(/ Tcae/ ,ers, ci tes a poss ible tex tua l co ntradiction in
the story of Sa ul's vision un the road to Dama sc us betwee n Acts 9:7,
where the King James Ve rsion states, "A nd the men which jo urneyed
wit h him stood speech less, hearin g:1 voice, but seein g no man ," a nd
Acts 22:9, whe re we reild , "A nd they that were wi th me saw indeed
th e light , and were afra id ; but they heard nol the voice of him thai
spake to rne." Howeve r, the mea nin gs of th e Greek wo rd s for "hea r"
in th ese two passages are differe nt: while the Greek word (lko/loJlles
( plus gen itiVt.' object ) in Ac ts 9:7 means simply "to hea r," the phrase
in Acts 22:9 ollk ckOllsal/ (plus accusa tive object) means " to hear with
comp rehension." Thus, while Pillll'S compan ions son\' a light and heard
a voice wh ile with h im on th e road to Damascus, they were no t able
to understand that vo ice (p. 33).
l3ibliwl Mormonism con tains a goo d discuss io n of salva tion by
grace (PI'. 139-64 ). Hopk ins observes th at "j ustification" and "sa nctificatio n" come through ,I com bina tio n of fa ith and "a system of rigbtl.'O US works" ( p. 143). II is asto nishi ng that, though fund:unent:t lists
and eV:lIlgel ica ls do not in f:Kt clai m that "grace" is ach ieved by fa ith
alone, thl.'Y act as th o ugh it is. II is also remarkab le tha t fundamenta lists and ev;m gcli cals do not treat believi ng a nd faith :IS th o ugh th ey
were an act, a lth o ug h m an y o th er reaso n ab le ind iv idu als do. [ am
reminded of the pamdoxical situation 01':111 individ ua l who became a
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"born -agai n" Bapt ist in 1959 (thus en titling himself to ir resistible
grace), then joined the Chu rch of Jesus Chr ist of Latte r-day Sain ts
about twenty years later, thereby "ca nceli ng" the prom ised, presu lllably ir resistible grace and sa lvation fo r himself. Reading Biblical Mor/llof/ism gives us a grea t opportuni ty to understa nd just how defensible
the relat io n of fa ith and works is to sa lva tion.
Occas io nally Hopk ins nods off in his d iscussion. For instance, he
uses the phrase gellitive tense rather than the mo re correct gellitive case
(p. 35). Still, Hopkins's careful analysis and lucid exposi tion Illore than
repay a thoughtfu l reading of the book.
Biblical Mormonism is a model study of the pliln of salvat ion
based on a careful examina tion of the bibl ical texts. It shows how defe nsible Latter-d ay Sain t doctri nes are when properly el ucida ted and
interpreted . In any literary o r text ual st udy trut h cannot be "prove n"
so lely on the basis of the lext itself: probabilities have to be weighed
agai nst each other, the most compc!ling insta nces ranked higher than
others. Alistin Farrer's observa tions o n rational argume nt in rel igious
d isc ussion show how import ant a co ntribution the principles of ratio nal argumen tation present ed in Biblical Mormo nism make to the
elucidation and defense of Latter-day Sai nt teachi ngs fro m the text of
lhe Bible: "Though argument docs not create conviction, th e lac k of
it destroys belief. What seems to be proved may not be e mbraced; but
what no o ne shows the abi lity to defe nd is quick ly abandoned. Rationa l argll ment does not create belief, but it maintai ns a cl imate in
which belief Illay flour ish."}

J. Auslin F3rrcr, uThe Christi3n ,\pologisl." in Ligh,
(Nrw York: Harcourt, Urace & \'iorld, 1965), l.f>.
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